PayGate Invoice

Platform for MobilePay Invoice

What is MobilePay Invoice

MobilePay Invoice is a payment method that your
customers can use for paying the invoices you send
to them.
The consumers make payments from their
MobilePay app without any unnecessary hassle.

Click on the play button above to watch the video or click here

How it works?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The merchant creates an invoice in PayGate Invoice
platform (or in custom integration)
Request for invoice is then sent to MobilePay
MobilePay validate the invoice data, incl. validation of
the consumer’s name against the CPR registry.
Consumer receives a push notiﬁcation on his mobile
device through his MobilePay app.
Consumer reviews the invoice and accepts/rejects it.
Invoice status update is sent from MobilePay back to
PayGate Invoice

What are the beneﬁts of PayGate
Invoice
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Easy and quick creation of invoices
Sending invoices with the click of a button
Maintain list of customers
API access
Real-time status tracking of invoices
Improved cash ﬂow
Simple invoice acceptance with a single
swipe
Low transaction prices

Features

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Customers management
Invoice creation
Bulk invoice creation with XML import
Bulk invoice creation with CSV import
Filtering
Validation of invoice data
Validation error logs
Visual reports with charts in Google Data
Studio or other data visualisation tools
API

PayGate Invoice API
Our REST API in development will expose the following actions:
●
Customers
○
Get all customers
○
Get single customer details (incl. nested
invoices list)
○
Create customer
○
Edit customer
○
Create invoice on selected customer
●
Invoices
○
Get all invoices
○
Get single invoice details
○
Create invoice
●
Import
○
Create invoices in bulk by supplying them in
json format

Easy onboarding
Onboarding on PayGate Invoice is an extremely easy process,
where you only need to do a few things:
1.
2.

Have an agreement signed with MobilePay and
MobilePay Invoice activated as a product
Authorize our platform to connect with your
MobilePay account

Provided that you already have an agreement with MobilePay in
place, the above onboarding process happens in a matter of
minutes.
You can use our platform for whatever time you like and you can
cancel your account at ANY time, if you should wish to do so.

Data visualisation
One of the best features of our platform is that we have a lot of
support for data visualisation.
You are not limited to just numbers and tables. We go one step
further and provide you with a comprehensive Google Data
Studio report ﬁlled with charts for all the important tracking
that you need to do.
If needed, these reports can also be extended to other data
visualisation tools.
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